AGENDA

I. Welcome and introductions

II. Group updates
   - Legislative updates

III. Discussion: Distribution of new concussion materials
   - Target audiences
   - Partnership ideas
   - Action steps to take before next meeting

IV. Discussion: New and ongoing education and training efforts
   - Ideas on facilitating/partnering to provide:
     o Coach, game official, school staff, volunteer trainings
     o Parent/youth athlete education
     o Other education/training ideas
   - How to incorporate concussion culture shift (safe reporting, seriousness of injury without frightening)
   - Action steps to take before next meeting

V. Next meeting
   - Establish regular meetings
     o Frequency - quarterly
     o Doodle poll feedback
     o Call-in option feedback
   - Ideas & suggestions for future meetings

VI. Final discussion: Any other ideas, comments, updates, reports, feedback